
2021-04-22 TSC Minutes
TSC Meeting   || TSC APAC   || Zoom Zoom Meeting Recordings

TSC meetings are held weekly for one hour on Thursdays.  Meeting time alternates each week.  Standard: 9am Pacific and APAC: 10pm Pacific.

Attendees & Representation

TSC Members and Project representatives should mark their attendance below

X = Present | P = Proxy  (Indicate below table with @name for @name

TSC

Luis Gomez X

Venkatrangan Govindarajan X

Guillaume Lambert X

Robert Varga x

Anil Belur

Navid Ghazisaidi X

Oleksii Mozghovyi X

Community Elected Roles:

Daniel De La Rosa (Release Manager) x

Staff: Casey Cain

Others:

Agenda

Start the Recording
We will start by mentioning the project's Antitrust Policy, which you can find linked from the LF and project websites. The policy is important where 
multiple companies, including potential industry competitors, are participating in meetings. Please review and if you have any questions, please 
contact your company legal counsel. Members of the LF may contact Andrew Updegrove at the firm Gesmer Updegrove LLP, which provides 
legal counsel to the LF.

Antitrust Policy
Agenda Bashing, Roll Call, Action Items (all, ) 9:00-9:05 am
Releases
TSC Grievance Tracking
General Topics

 ONAP synchro meeting feedback
Actions point for EPL2.0
Silicon Release Messaging

Any Other Topics

Minutes

Release

Silicon  SR1 is scheduled to be released by   but TSC agree to reschedule it for   28 Apr 2021 12 May 2021
Phosphorous MRI is in progress...
TSC agree on scheduling Aluminum SR4  for   02 Jun 2021

General Topic

ONAP Sync Meeting
Need   participation to be successful.  What would be even better is if we can find a way to augment Robert were possible Robert Varga
to reduce his workload.
There is also a request that we pursue CII certification for the components that are consumed by ONAP.

Discussion around how to augment Robert ensued. 
OpenFlow and OVSDB are not a priority for Robert, however, he is currently maintaining them due to their importance. (  Olivier Dugeon C

 is your department interested in taking over ODL OpenFlow maintenance ?)edric Ollivier
The kernel is far and above the most important component to support, but is very complicated. 

EPL 2.0

https://zoom.us/j/219174946?pwd=aW9uSXl0KzJpcjRXY3l1bWIwdG9KZz09
https://zoom.us/j/657152618?pwd=cU9MR3daMkU5dnhaektTMkxXWEErUT09
http://r.lfnetworking.org/?prefix=lfn-zoom/OpenDaylight/TSC/
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ecelgp
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~gvrangan
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~guillaume.lambert
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~navidgs
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~oleksii.mozghovyi
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~danieldelarosa
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://r.lfnetworking.org/Antitrust%20Slide.pdf
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/Release+Information
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/TSC+Grievance+Tracking
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~odd22
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ollivier
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ollivier


TSC members must contact their legal department to advise them - Then we can vote and if EPL 2.0 is approved, the TAG must update 
the charter
Concerns about files copyrights update - is it needed for old files ? If yes, can it be easily automated ?

Action Items

Type your task here, using "@" to assign to a user and "//" to select a due date
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